
THE YOUNG CHURCHAMAN.

God, which now took deep root in his souil, anci inspircd
itn with confidence and pence amidst, ail tine future

changes of bis life.

TH-E BENEFIT 0F 000]) EARLY IM1PRESSIONS.

Whep'the prodigal s' -arne to hitnseif, liethought upon
the happiness of his father's house; lie recalled the inno-
cent recollections of bis infant years. In ail such cases,
there is a réturni to paqt impressions. An eminent Chris-
tian, the trreat Saint Augutine, has left us the instructive
rv!cord of bis carly training, his subsequent wanderings,
and his finai restoration. There is one inimitable passage,
full of hope and consolation for anxious anid afflicted pa-
rents. His excellent mother wvas in deep affliction for bis
youthful errors; in bier sorrow she consulted the good and
pious Archbishop of Milan; and bis reply should neyer bie
forgotten :-Il Fear not, my daugt.ter,"' said the venerable
Ambrose ; Ilit is impossible that the cbild of such tears
should perish."1 Thjs child, wanderer thoug-h he had been,lived to become a rnost distinguished object, and champion,
of the converting grace of God; a disciple of the sehool of
the convertedl St. Pau[, no less remarkable than was St.
Cbryeostomn of the school of the beloved disciple.-Jeub.

THE PSALTER.

The subjects treated of in the entsre collection of the
Psalter, embraced every diversity ot condition that can
characterize either dornestic or public life. Wea have
hence numerous examples of the sigh of penitence and
contrition; tbe chastcned meekness of resignation, the holy
opportunity o2 prayer, the sustaining confidence of faith,
the energetic shout of thanksgiving-; descants on the attri-
butes of God, and the general course of lus providence and
Ris grace; on the regularity and picturesque beauty of
the spasons; on the wvonderful struceLure and plhenomena
of the heavens, the earth, and the ocean; the peaceful
quiet of rural and pastoral life; the war and violence of
the ternpest, and the terrors of the mariner when in danger
of sbipwreck. And, as the national events tbat are oc'ea-
sionally broughit forward, ext ind frein the time of Moses
Io fliat of Ezra, the Psalms xnay be contemplated as an
abstract of Jewisb .ibtory, through the wbole of tbis pe-
riod; the incidL..ts chiefly adveried Lo, many of which
are dwelt upon at great length, and described in the most
glowing and impressive colours, being the Egyptian bon-
dage, and the miraculous deliverance froni it: the signs
and niarvels performed while journeying to the land of
Canaan, froni the passage of the Red Sea, to the overthrow
cf the devoted nations on either side of the Jordan; the
calamities that pressed upon David on bis entering, into
publie life, and during bis prosicription by Saut; the won-
derful Qcries of bis triumphs; his consecration of Mount

Zion, and removal of the ark to the tabernacle then erected
for its reception; bis reveries under the overwhelming
influence of an infidel and traitorous faction, in league with
a part of bis own famuly; bis inauguration of Solomon'
into the real dignity ns his successor; the celebration of
the marriage of the latter, apparcntly Nvith tbe princess of
Egy pi; occasional interpositions of miraculouis power in
several subsequent periods of cmergency ; especially
during tbe rcigns of Jeboshapbat andcl iezekziab; lienifenfial
cries for relief, during the Babylonian captiviîy ; lestai
and triimphant eulogies on the marvellous deliverance
from tbat buniiliated state; and the antheni of exulting
praise on the rebuilding and opening tbe temple, and re-
est ablishment of tbe walls of Jerusalern. But by far the
rnost important featurs of the l'salms, te the prescrnt and
aillfuture finies, is their figurative or parabolical character;
tie secondary sense, in which tbey prophetically describe,
in lineaments that can seldoni be mistakien, tbe life and
offices of the Redeemer, the whole mystery of salvation by
Chtist Jesus.

OUR GREAT EXAIMPLE.

How often we hear the service for the Baptismn of Infants
rend in the Churcli, yet hoiv seldom do we pay tbat atten-
tion to il which we should do ijr we thought how niuch cf
it concerned ourreeves ! Yet it does ail concern us, for we
have ail taken upon us these vows if we have been con-
firmed ; and if not, yet aIl wvho have been baptized should
feel that the.y are bound to remember alway~s, that"I baptismn
dofli represent unto us our professioti, which is to follow
the exampie cf our Saviour Christ, and te be mnade like
unto, Him."e

Ntu-. bow simple is ibis language ; any one, however
ignorant, wbo hears the minister read these wvord3 cati un-
derstand theni, and should try fo act according to theni.
Let us then think, for a few moments, how can ive who
ar- s0 sinful, follow the example of the pure and holy
Jesus ? Yet we are bold that we must be made like 1.-im,
if we should go where He is; and as we aIl wish and hope
f0 go to Heaven, surely it must be possiblit, and is inost
desirable te learn how we may folle-w his steps.

1st, Then, let us read dis liCe in the Gospel ; unless we
do ibis, we cannot copy; we cannot work according te a
pattern, unless we keep the pattern before us, and con-
stantly look at it. Here then is our first rule, to read the
Scriptures, especially the account of the lite of Jesus ; and

2ndly, When we read it we must mark the things in
wvhich we can and may follow his example. We cannot
/îeal the sick, buw may we net be kind te, them, and visit
and relieve thern as far as ii; in our power 1

"He went about doiîîg good ;» now, how far do we
strive to copy Hini in ibis t Alas ! how many of us go
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